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ABSTRACT

Objective: To examine the relationships between physical and social self-concepts, motivational inter-
viewing (MI), and nutrition assessment skills with dimensions of counseling self-efficacy.
Design: Cross-sectional survey.
Setting: Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) clinics.
Participants: Sixty-five WIC nutritionists.
Main Outcome Measures: Counseling self-efficacy on topics related to physical activity and nutritional
behaviors and in the presence of language and cultural differences.
Analysis: Multiple linear regression.
Results: Nutritionists’ perception of their own MI skills was positively associated with their self-efficacy
for counseling clients of a culture different than their own, when counseling about physical activity, and
when counseling about nutrition behavior. Hispanic ethnicity and social self-concept were positively
associated with counseling self-efficacy when culture differences were present. Physical self-concept was
positively associated with self-efficacy related to physical activity topics. Nutrition assessment skill was
negatively associated with self-efficacy for working with non-English-speaking clients.
Conclusions and Implications: Development of MI skills and strategies to improve social and physical
self-concept may increase WIC nutritionists’ counseling self-efficacy, particularly when counseling clients
from diverse backgrounds.
Key Words: self-efficacy, counseling, nutritionist, motivational interviewing, WIC (J Nutr Educ Behav.
2011;43:28-34.)

INTRODUCTION

Over the past several decades, pediat-
ric obesity rates have increased in
virtually every region and population
of the United States (US).1,2 The
marked increase in obesity
prevalence represents a serious threat
to public health. In response, early
intervention programs have been
developed for, and by, the Special
Supplemental Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants, and Children
(WIC) to help prevent and treat
pediatric overweight in low-income
families. For these efforts to succeed,
WIC employees should be well

trained in obesity prevention counsel-
ing. Previous findings from WIC pro-
jects included in the US Department
of Agriculture-funded Fit WIC
program identified staff self-efficacy
as a key component of effective
obesity prevention counseling.3,4 In
addition, WIC employees who parti-
cipated in staff wellness pro-
grams were more likely to address
physical activity and weight issues
with clients.4 Building on these find-
ings, New Mexico WIC developed
a program, Get Healthy Together
(GHT), designed to improve the coun-
seling self-efficacy of WIC staff
through training on motivational

interviewing (MI) and interpreting
body mass index (BMI), as well as
a wellness program for staff.

According to Bandura, self-efficacy
is a person’s beliefs about his or her
ability to perform in a desired manner
or achieve certain goals.5 When self-
efficacy is high, individuals feel
empowered to be successful in their
endeavors. Although counseling par-
ents of overweight children has been
reported to be a challenge owing to
multiple factors,6 improving nutri-
tionists’ self-efficacy for counseling
clients on their dietary and physical
activity choices may help WIC nutri-
tionists provide better counseling to
parents about management of pediat-
ric obesity.3 This hypothesis is sup-
ported by the finding that the higher
WIC nutritionists’ self-efficacy in oral
health counseling was, the more
likely they would be to discuss and
write dental referrals.7

These findings inform the theoreti-
cal framework of GHT and provide the
basis for studying the relationship
between nutritionists’ counseling
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self-efficacy and nutritionists’ self-
reported skills and self-concept. The
skills that nutritionists were asked
about were MI skills and nutrition as-
sessment skills. The two areas of self-
concept investigated were physical
and social self-concept.

Motivational Interviewing

Motivational interviewing is a pa-
tient-centered approach to facilitating
behavioral change. Practitioners using
MI techniques assess the client’s read-
iness for making changes and then
guide the discussion accordingly. Of
particular importance to MI is the de-
velopment of a collaborative client-
practitioner relationship based on
empathy, autonomy, acceptance, and
egalitarianism.8-10 A meta-analysis
found evidence supporting the effec-
tiveness of MI in a variety of domains
including alcohol and drug abuse, hu-
man immunodeficiency virus, and
diet and exercise.11 Of specific interest
to the present study were the findings
that MI-based interventions were ef-
fective in counseling about diet and
exercise, and the advantages of using
MI were generally greater with ethnic
minority populations.11

In nutrition research, a recent
study found that MI-trained dietitians
scored higher on measures of empa-
thy and change-related statements
compared to dietitians who did not re-
ceive MI training. The patients of
these MI-trained dietitians had signif-
icantly lower saturated fat intake rela-
tive to patients of control group
dietitians.12 Based on these results, it
is expected that nutritionists who
have been trained in MI skills will re-
port higher counseling self-efficacy.

Nutrition Assessment Skills

Nutrition assessment skills are the
foundation of nutritionists’ evalua-
tions of their clients. The ability to
evaluate basic health indicators such
as hemoglobin and BMI and the abil-
ity to explain these concepts to clients
are expected to contribute to the suc-
cess of counseling clients about die-
tary habits. The authors anticipated
that nutritionists who rated them-
selves higher for knowledge of mea-
suring and interpreting BMI would
report greater counseling self-

efficacy. Evidence for this concept
was seen in a study reviewing medical
students’ self-reported knowledge and
efficacy for discussing cardiovascular
nutrition concepts with patients.13

In this study, medical students were
randomly assigned to receive nutri-
tion education training or to a control
group. Students who received the
training were more knowledgeable
about nutrition education and re-
ported higher efficacy with regard to
discussing nutrition. Comparable re-
sults were found with pharmacy stu-
dents in their self-reported ability to
practice primary care nutrition after
receiving education on basic nutrition
assessment.14 Based on these studies,
it is hypothesized that self-reported
nutrition assessment skills should be
positively associated with nutrition-
ists’ counseling self-efficacy.

Physical and Social
Self-Concept

Physical self-concept describes per-
ceptions of one’s personal characteris-
tics, such as sex, height, and weight.15

Previous findings from Fit WIC indi-
cate that WIC staff found improving
their personal wellness through phys-
ical activity and wellness opportuni-
ties in the workplace helped them
to be better counselors.4 Therefore,
GHT includes a personal wellness pro-
gram for WIC staff. The wellness com-
ponent of GHT is targeted not toward
changing participants’ weight per se,
but rather toward increasing wellness
through encouraging participants to
increase their physical activity as
well as improve other health behav-
iors such as stress reduction and
diet. Evidence for the relationship be-
tween physical activity and physical
self-concept is provided in a recent
study investigating the effects of an
exercise program with adults from
a large Midwestern university. Partici-
pants in the exercise program showed
a statistically significant increase in
physical self-concept, as measured
by the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale
(TSCS).16

Social self-concept is a ‘‘measure of
how a person perceives him or herself
in relation to others. Social self-
concept reflects an individual’s sense
of adequacy and worth in social inter-
actions with other people.’’15 Because

of the relationship-building aspects of
nutrition counseling, nutritionists
who report high levels of social self-
concept are expected to report high
levels of self-efficacy in their interac-
tions with clients.

The present study was undertaken
to identify baseline relationships be-
tween WIC nutritionists’ counseling
self-efficacy with nutritionists’ demo-
graphics, self-reported skills in MI,
skills in nutritional assessment (spe-
cifically, measuring and interpreting
BMI and iron status), social self-
concept, and physical self-concept.
The authors investigated whether
physical self-concept, social self-
concept, self-reported MI skills, and
BMI assessment skills were related to
counseling self-efficacy.

METHOD
Sample

Prior to beginning the GHT program,
the New Mexico Department of
Health Staff Survey was sent to nutri-
tionists at all WIC clinics in the state
of New Mexico, except for 1 clinic re-
served for pilot-testing of instru-
ments. The survey, written in
English, was provided on-line, and
nutritionists were allocated extra
time during their workday to com-
plete the survey. The survey link was
sent to participants’ employee e-mail
addresses. To increase participant re-
sponse, 4 reminders were sent. All
procedures were approved by the
University of New Mexico Institu-
tional Review Board. Participation
was voluntary and consent was se-
cured using an online consent form.
Of the 82 eligible WIC nutritionists
in the state, 73 completed the survey,
resulting in an 89% response rate.
Since respondents were primarily His-
panic and white/non-Hispanic (89%),
the authors were limited in ability
identify race/ethnic differences be-
yond these 2 groups. Therefore, the
analyses were restricted to Hispanic
and white participants (n ¼ 65). See
Table 1 for sample demographics.

Instruments

After a review of self-efficacy measures
from other domains of research,17-19

a pool of questions was developed to
reflect the counseling environment
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